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Iitferrftlrtfi Ix-tull-s of tho Making of
tike Andes Photograph.

Tho Andes photographs of Mars
were mndo with a large planetary
onmorn which carries with It an am-

plifying lena. Thla camera wu fas-ten-

to the lower end of the large
telcsoope of elghteen-lnc- h lena, and
nch of the many little Images shown

on the plates wan taken separately.
The telescope wan adjusted ao that
the planet waa in the centre of the
camera told; then the plate bolder
carrying the sensitive plate waa
plftcvvl In the carrier of the planetary
camera and sot In position for the
fl?st linage, the slide then being
drawn from the plate holder. A

bulb In the right hand opened the
shutter of the camera, allowing the
light from the planet to fall on the
sensitive plate, with an exposure of
about two seconds. Then a bulb in
the left hand shifting the plate for a
quarter of an Inch for the succeed-
ing Image; and so on through the
entire series of Images taken on one
plate. Sometimes the plate 'was ar-
ranged to shift from right to left
and sometimes in a vertical direction.

Inasmuch as the photographs were
made at night, virtually no light ex-

cept that from Mars readied tho
plate, and the latter was not incapa-
citated by one exposuro from receiving
other sensitive Impressions. About
half an hour was consumed In tak-
ing the sixty Images on some of the
plates, and eight or ton plates were
exposed in one night's work. In all
tbout ten thousand negative Images
were taken. The plates hero repro-
duced represent the work that was
done under the moot favorable con-

ditions of atmosphere. Tho one of
July 13, taken during tho nearest ap-

proach of the planet to the earth,
vo3 lit a distance of 3K,.riOO,00;j mllefi.
When Mara was at or near the zen-

ith. It was necessary for me to He
oa my back while taking tho photo-
graphs.

As the beet "seeing" occurs In
"(lushes," the successive Images on
the same negntlve may differ some-
what In wealth of finer detail; to
tho sklRod eye all show the larger
canals with remarkable clearness,
though the more delicate details are
Unit In reproduction. Of the ten
thousand separate Images of the
planet none is destitute of canals,
sad in some cases as many as twenty-liv- e

or thirty canals hove been count-
ed In a single Imago. Several of the
previously observed double canals
chow their quality on the plates taken
during the Intervals of best atmos-
pheric conditions.

This has been only the second op-
position of Mars during which the
ranals have been successfully photo-
graphed. The first and only pre-
vious successful photographic Impres-
sions of the canals were obtained at
the Lowell observatory, Flagstaff,
Arizona, during the opposition of
1905, through the thought and skill
of C. O. Lampland. Two years will
elapse before another opposition of
the planet, when It makes a still
nearer approach to the earth, and
after that no favorable opposition
will occur for a period of fifteen
years. E. C. Sllpher, in the Decem-
ber Century.

Not Alive!
Poor Frogglo!
Not that bo would go.-Oh- ,

no; rather that his ploasiug per- -

A USEFUL FHOQ.
nuallty has been used for a pln-cus- h.

1 in. He can be made. A pad serves
for his back, It Is covered with
groea velvet

Unique Soup Holder.
A peculiar contrivance, termed a

device, la the recent In-

vention of a Chicago man. It
comprises a supporting arm, to which
Is suspended a chain and clamp, car-w'n- g

a cake of soap. Obviously the
supporting arm Is attached to the
wash basin so that the suspended
cake ol soap will be directly over tho
water., The supporting arm Is not
stationary, but Is provided in order
that the soap can bo dipped down Into
the water when necessary. v The san-
itary advantages of this soap bolder
will be apparent at once. It does
avay with the ordinary slimy recepta-
cle employed for holding soap.
The soap hangs In a position of best
advantage to the user. Soap of any
description can be used, as the sup-- V

tl. g pin can easily be pushed Into
position.

The Reasoning of Ants.
Witt Its microscopic brain the ant

has net the power of reason (said
Mr. Henry Hill at the London Insti-
tute recently). Experiment have
proved that; but It Is excessively lmi-U'.ti- v.

, has marvelous power of adap-
tation, and accomplishes all of Its

work h rough the med-tu:- u

of "plastic lustlact."

Nottingham Lace Output.
Consul F. YV. Mahin stales that the

total auiual value of Nottingham'!
nco output 1 about $25,000,000. The

United States is the largest Individ-
ual juyer, taking about a quarter of
the total.

The Modest j of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from the
IikIdIIcrIo questions, tlis obnoxious ex-

aminations, nd unpleasant local treat-mnnU- ,

which some physidang consider
essential In tlio treatment of disease of
women, let, If help can bo hud, It It
better to submit to this ordual than let
the dlsoaso grow and sprefid. I'll troubls
Is that so often the woman undergoes all
tli niKvinc and shams for nothing.
ThotrsandsSif women who have bee
cured bDr. riercs's Favorlto Prescrip-
tion wrlw. In tstroclatlon of tho curs
which diSWivvHb ilia examinations
and local treatmoniTifrc la nfl other
merilclna n . nre.iul mfe f.,r .i..i..-qt-

women a T'Hviirlte preirrlHion." II
cut (Jeblliutilitf drams', irrvijulurify and
fcmaln weakness. It always hulps. It
almost always cure. It Is strictly non-
alcoholic, mm - secret, nil Its Ingredients
being printed on its buUlo-wrnpiie- r; con-
tains no deleterious or hallt-formi-

drugs, and every native medlclnul root
entering Into Its composition hns the full
endorsement of those most eminent In tho
several schools of medical practice Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients,
will bo found In a pamphlet wrapped
around the lmttlo, also In a booklet mailed
frae on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Ituffalo, N. Y. These, professional en-
dorsements should liavo far more, weight
than any amount, of tho ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
Tho most Intelligent women now-a-da- y

innUt on knowing what they take as med-
icine Instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever Is ottered them, "favorite Pro--

I SCriptloll" IS Of KNOWN C'OMrOHlTIOX. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

lr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sentrw
on receipt of stamps to pav expense, of
mailing null. Send to Dr. P.. V. Pierce,
Hullalo, N. V., 21 one-ce- stamps for pa--;

or ai stamps for cloth-houn-

j If sick consult thn Doctor, free of chargo
by letter. All such communion Hons are

' held sacredly confidential.
I Dr Pierce's I'leaSHlit Pellets InvlirnrntA
t r.ii'l regulato stomach, liver and bowels.

j wnen Mother Reads Aloud.
When mother reads aloud, tho i;.:t

Soems real as every day;
I hear the tramp of armies vast,
I boo tho spears and lancos r.):;t

j I Join the thrilling fray;
Brave knights and ladles fair and

proud ,
i I meet, when mother reads aloud.
t

When mother reads aloud, far lands
Seem very near and true;

j I cross the desert's gleaming sands,
Or hunt the jungle's ptowllng bands,

I Or sail the ocean blue;

mists suroud.

When mother roads aloud, I long
For noble deeds to do- -r

To help the right, redress the wrong;
It seems so easy to be strong.

So simple to be true.
Oh, thick and fast tho visions crowd

My eyes when mother reads aloud!
St. Nicholas.

The Latest Fad In Jewelry.
The latest thing in jewelry Is to

wear a large diamond surrounded by
little rubles upon the back of the
hand, tho ornament being fastened

f--. m .pr--?-'- '

as shown In the sketch. Tho fashion
comes from Paris, where this design
has been patented. Tho prices rua
from $150 upward, bracelets and rings
included.

Umbrellas on the Gold Coast.
An inferior chief In Lagos has, it Is

feared, committed the i.idlucretinn of
using a large and elaborate umbrella,
with the result that his euporlor chief
Is offended at what he rcgardd a
breach of Court etiquette.

Hitherto no one but a principal
chief had been allowed to carry an
umbrella, and wnen some time ago a
subordinate made an appearance with
one of rather showy design he was
promptly lined by the local Council.

The principal umbrellas for Ash-on- tl

and tho Gold Coast chleftans are
of enormous size, some of them when
open measuring ten feet across.

spiders As Aeronauts.
Writing of ballooning spiders in

Harpor's Magazine, Dr. 11. C. McCook
says: "Uiveu a steady breeze and a
free course, there is practically no lim-

it to the distance which a ballooning
spider may traverse. The writer has
taken orb weavers from their snug-
geries under divers sheltering projec-
tions at the highest attainable point
on the dome of St. Peter's In Rome,
whither they had doubtless been car-

ried by the wind when younglings.
One may see decks of gossamer afloat
at far greater heights. Seafaring folk
often note spider balloons speeding by

them at sea or entangled upon varloul
purts of the vessel.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the S7 jT"

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMdMJRa Pa

yon lie

upon our local ticket

the
best factory cut-

tings into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long-

est new clippings from

the best white goods

That's one thing that
accounts for

CO UPONBOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,
washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

painstaking methods

are used the strength
of the cuttings is pre-

served ; ,and the
finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of
lfine linen.

6
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LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

'.THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE."

If coiitciiipluft spending t

Winter months in Florist or California, call

agent for particulars.

TOOTHING but

go

factories.

. ,
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Carried in stock at the

Where sample can be seen.

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE; BLOOMSBURG.

ProfcHHional Curds.
H. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian BuiUling 2n Flocr
Bloomsburg, l'a.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Squart,
Bluomslnirg, pa.

RALPH. R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Squaw
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I RED IKKLKR,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OlTice Over First National Bank.
Bloonisburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORN

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. 11. RH AWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, TA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
B loom & burg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each wceV

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office filoomshurj. N.n' Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. 11 MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE 4BD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsenl's Iluilding

Bloomsburg, P.i,

N U. FUNK
ATI ORNEY AT LAW

Ent's BuiMinR, Court House Sqnan
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
?ceessor to r. K. Rrapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Offiee 238 lion St., Iiloorosbsrt

' Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. r. LU'lZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATT

AGENTS AND BfOKEKS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sts.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companies

........ -- ic in ,iiC world nna all la
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON dentistOffice Barton's Building, Main below Ms
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior itAll work warranted ns represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAWby the use of Gns. and free of charge srhc

v artificial teeth are Inserted
Pe" n'l hours during the dj

DR. M. J. HESn
"

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRAVCHS
Crown and bridge work a

Corner Main ond Centre streets
bloonisburg, Pa.

Colnmbia . ur Telepiione conneeassi

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTYtyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market 8t., Uloomsburg, Pa.'
J"mto8 Telephon.

J- - S. JOHN M. D.
PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St
. BLOOMSRHRrs da

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

bunding, locust im'"
H- - MONTGOMERY SMITH, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office :- -Ent building, .,,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in 'Wells' u.lding over'J Q
Wells' Ilardwnre Store, liloomsburg,' '

Will be in Millvilleon Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
. I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Lrl;e and convenient sample oom, b.

roomsjhot and cold water and si
modern conveniences.

CITY, HOTEL,
W. A. Hansel, Prop.

No. isi West Main 8tret
SW Large andconvtilnt '

rooms,hot and cold wnter, and modes .
venlences. Bar stocked with best wlaes

irsi-cia- livery attached.

MONTODB TSLSPBOHS. SB 1. 1. VILBVB
STBS TISTBD, SLA8SB8 riTTBD,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
BOMC30PATBICPQT8ICIAM AND BUHO
"vioi HOOBi- - oilloe Mesldence,4th

10 a. m. to I p. in.. 5.so to s p. m.
ULOU.MbliCBQ, pa.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strong! em
panlea In the world, among

which are
Frafkliu of PhL'a. Prsa., Pbila,

Queen, of N. Y. Weetcheater. N. f.North America, Phil.
Office: Clark Building. :nd Fkwr.


